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Summary

Twelve patients with unilateral puimonary
contusion following blunt chest trauina received
conventional mechanical ventilation for
hypoxaemic respiraiory failure. Nosocomial
pneumonia and adult respiratory distress
syndrome developed in all pbtients r'esultins in
prolonged ventilator therapy. Conventio"nal
ventilatory support was ridt successful in
reducing morbidity. The optimum pattern of
mechanical ventilation in pulmonarv'contusion
remains controversial. SAlit lung ventilation
with selective separate tidal v"olumes and
positive end expiratory pressure has shown
encouraging results in s<jme sfudies. Alternative
treatment modalities are necessary to salvase
oxygenation and reduce morbidity i" il-l"3e
patients.

Introduction
Pulmonary contusion is a concussive loss of
vessel integrity resulting in intraparenchymal

contusion alone ranges from M to 40% (3).
Mechanical ventilati6n (MV) is indicated in
hypoxaemic pallents to improve oxygenation. Inflail chest,-MV prevents the pXradoxical
movement of the chest wall.
The purpose of this study was to review our
experience-with conventional MV in pulmonary
contusion following blunt chest trauma.

Methods and Patient characteristics

TWelve patients.with a djagnosis of pulmonary
contusion following blunt chedt trauma
admitted to the intens-ive care unit durins the
years 1985-1994 were studied retrospectivelV. AI
patients were admitted within Z_S n of irijury.
The mechanisms of injury were, motor veiricle
accide.nt (3), fall from-a height (3), assault (2),
earthslips (2) and kicks by animals (Z;.
The m-ean age was 42 (24-68) years. There were
10 males. The admission chest x-ray revealed
unilateral widespread pulmonarv "contusion
(40% right, 60% lefr). The remaining lung was
normal in appearance. All had oth"er thSracicinjuries (Table l ). In 3 patients, therewas associated haemorrhage into the
tracheobronchial tree. They"had cardiac
contusions as detected by ECG and creatine
phosphokinase isoenzymes. Echocardiography
was not performed. Th-e associated extratfioracic
rnlurres are shown in Table 1.

patients with pulmonary contusion

and alveblar haemSrrha decreised4rru arveorar naemorrnage/ decreased
pulmonary compliance and i-ncreased shunt
fraction (1). The leqion me' ho f^..1(1). Th9 lesion may be focal or may

the whole lung. The treatment i.sinvolve the whole lung. the treatmeni i's
selective and is based- on the degree ofrespiratory impairment (2). pul6onarv
contusion can be fatal because of respiratoriu
insufficiency. The mortality from prrfrnonu.i,

respiratory impairment (2). puldronarv
contusion can be fatal because of resnirarori,
insufficiency. The mortality from prrf-orru.j,

Thble 1. Associated injuries in 12

Extrathoracic injuries Thoracic iniuries
Abdom- Spinal pelvic Lower
inal umb

n=3 n=3 n=3 n=5

Fracture Flail Haemo Cardiac Stemalribs chest /pneumo contusion fracture
thorax

n=12 n=8 n=3/9 n=3 n=1
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All patients were conscious, but tachypneic and
hypoxaemic with a PaO, of less than-gb mm Hg
on supplemental oxygen. Management included
endotracheal intubation and MV. Interg,ostal
tub.es (prophylactic bilateral drainage"in 5
patients) were left in situ whilst ventilation was
in progress. All patients received neuromuscular
blocking agents and intravenous morphine by
continuous infusion. Fluid overloading was
avoided. Corticosteroids were not adminiitered.
Al1 received histamine 2 antagonists. No patient
underwent thoracotomy. Six patienis had
surgery for extrathoracic injuries.

Results

Initially, all patients required MV with a tidal
volume ol10 milkg and an inspired oxygen
fraction (FiO,) of 0.8 to maintjin a paO]of
80 mm Hg. After 3-4 days, a paO, of g0 mm.
Hg could be maintained with a FiO, of 0.6.
Votume cycled ventilators were used. The peak
airway pressure exceeded 25 cm H,O in a1t
patients. Because of the risk of barotrauma,
intercostal tubes were left in to ensure patient
safety.

After-5-6 days of ventilator therapy, all patients
developed gram negative - -nosocomial

pneumonia. After a period of 7-9 days, the
clinical picture and x-ray uppeururr"L *".e
strongly suggestive of adult respiratory distress
syndrome (ARDS) in all patients, although the
diagnosis was difficult due to the overlipping
pulmonary contusion and infection. They^haa
refractory hypoxaemia, markedly reduced lung
compliance and diffuse bilateral infiltrates. They
required a tidal volume of 15 mllkg, a positive
end expiratory pressure (PEEP) of S-10 cir water
and a FiO, of over 0.6 fot 8-17 days to maintain a
PaO, of 80 mm Hg. Hypocapnia occurred
frequently in all patients during MV.

The air leaks continued for 5-8 days (mean 6) in
patients with pneumothorax. Complications
were frequent. A11 patients dlveloped
pneumonia and ARDS. Three patients with
multiple (intra-abdominal and lower limb)
injuries developed septicaemia and multiorgan
failure and required multiple therapeu"tic
interventions (dialysis, liver failure regimen,
inotropic therapy, central venous pressure
monitoring).
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The chest x-ray returned to normal after a mean
duration of 18 Qa-27) days. The mean duration
of MV was 18 (15-32) days, with a mean ICU
stay of 21 (19-42) days. The duration of MV of
those patients with associated extrathoracic
injurieswas essentially the same as among those
with only thoracic injuries.

Discussion

In- the present series, the supine chest x-ray on
admis.sion was diagnostlc of pulmonary
contusion, indicating the severity of iung injury.
The resulting hypoxaemic respirator/tuit"ie
was refractory-to oxygen therapy, requiiing MV.
l'ulmonary _dysfunction due to pain from
multiple rib fractures and flail ,egrrrerrts mav be
avoided by providing adequate"pain relieil4;,
but contusion of the whole lung necessitated
MV.

PEEP will improve hypoxaemia but does not
change the underlying lung contusion (l). High
airway pressures with high FiO. probabiy
aggravated the lung injury and piolonged
weaning. The damaged lung also was "not

allowed to rest, thereby, delaying natural
healing. Controversy exiits on the fattern of
ventilation in. patients with pulmonary
contusion. In order to prevent lung damage due
to barotrauma and to improve oxygen"ation,
other strategies such as inverse ratio vintilation
(5-8), high frequency ventilation (9), and
ventilation in the prone position (10) have been
attempted, with variable results. pressure
controlled inverse ratio ventilation reduces peak
airway pressure and enhances alveblar
recruitment. Split lung ventilation may improve
oxygenation and promote speedy recoveiy by
allowing independient selectiin oiual votJmes
and PEEP (11).

Although early withdrawal of continuous
ventilatory support is advisable to reduce the
incidence of complications associated with
conventional MV, the superimposed pulmonary
complications prolonged the dJration of
ventilation in the present series. prophylactic
antibiotic therapy was not helpful. Hiitamine 2
blockade probably increased the incidence of
pulmonary infection. The contused luns
segment is susceptible to infecri"" tiiitherefore, early bronchoscopy 'urd
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bronchoalveolar lavage (13) and seiective bowel
decontamination (14) are suggested io reduce
the incidence of posttraumatic pneumonia.
Thoracoscopy too may prevent pneumonia by
evacuation of clofud haemothorax and eariy
removal of chest tubes (15). Fluid restriction,
diuretics and corticosteroids have not shown
much benefit in pulmonary contusion (16).
Stress modif ication may control the
inflammatory response to injury (17).

In our experience, conventionai MV is not the
best form of therapy for unilateral pulmonary
contusion. Probablp the technique of
independent lung ventilation and selective
PEEP may be successful in this situation.
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